County authorized ballot drop boxes open January 4. A hand-delivered ballot must be returned by 8 p.m. on Election Night. Ballots are collected by elections officials.

Securely drop off your completed vote by mail ballot at the following drop box locations in Modesto listed below.

Buzones de boleta autorizados del condado abren el 4 de enero. Una boleta entregada a mano debe ser devuelta antes de las 8 p.m. de la Noche de Elecciones. Oficiales de elección recogerán las boletas.

Entregue con seguridad su boleta de voto por correo ya completada en las siguientes ubicaciones de buzones de boleta en Modesto enumeradas abajo.

**A+ Shipping Center**
Crossroad Shopping Center  
901 N. Carpenter Rd., #32  
Mon–Fri / lun-vie 10:00 a.m.– 5:00 p.m.  
Sat / sab 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

**Central Valley Soccer Store**
Caruso Shopping Center  
1411 Crows Landing Rd.  
Mon–Fri / lun-vie 10:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.  
Sat / sab 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.  
Sun / dom 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Creekside Golf Course**
701 Lincoln Ave.  
Mon–Sun / lun-dom 7:30 a.m.– 5:00 p.m.

**O%Briens Market**
Roseburg Square  
839 W. Roseburg Ave.  
Mon–Sun / lun-dom 6:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

**Postal Connections**
Tully Manor  
3430 Tully Rd., #20  
Mon–Fri / lun-vie 9:00 a.m.– 6:00 p.m.  
Sat / sab 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

**Postal Connections**
McHenry Village  
1700 McHenry Ave., #65B  
Mon–Fri / lun-vie 9:00 a.m.– 5:30 p.m.  
Sat / sab 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

**O%Briens Market**
Roseburg Square  
839 W. Roseburg Ave.  
Mon–Sun / lun-dom 6:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

**Postal Connections**
Tully Manor  
3430 Tully Rd., #20  
Mon–Fri / lun-vie 9:00 a.m.– 6:00 p.m.  
Sat / sab 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

**Postal Connections**
McHenry Village  
1700 McHenry Ave., #65B  
Mon–Fri / lun-vie 9:00 a.m.– 5:30 p.m.  
Sat / sab 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

**O%Briens Market**
Roseburg Square  
839 W. Roseburg Ave.  
Mon–Sun / lun-dom 6:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

**Postal Connections**
Tully Manor  
3430 Tully Rd., #20  
Mon–Fri / lun-vie 9:00 a.m.– 6:00 p.m.  
Sat / sab 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

**Postal Connections**
McHenry Village  
1700 McHenry Ave., #65B  
Mon–Fri / lun-vie 9:00 a.m.– 5:30 p.m.  
Sat / sab 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

**Stanislaus County Registrar of Voters Office** - 1021 “I” Street  
Outdoor drop box available 24-hours.  
Buzón de boleta localizada afuera disponible 24 horas.

Indoor drop box available Mon-Fri 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  
Buzón de boleta en el interior disponible lun-vie 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Business hours listed are current as of the day this page went to print.  
Check with the location for updated hours due to COVID-19.  
Horas de trabajo indicados son actuales a partir del día que esta página se imprimió.  
Consulte con las ubicaciones para las horas actualizadas debido a COVID-19.

**Remember to sign your ballot return envelope!**  
¡Recuerde firmar el sobre de devolución de su boleta!